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Hemodynamic Stress and Developmental Mechanism 
in Experimental Cerebral Aneurysms in Rats 
IZUMI NAGATA 
Department of ¥leurosurgery, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. 1-fAJIME HANDA) 
In 1978、HASHIMOTOet al. reported that saccular cerebral aneurysms can be induced in 
rats treated with unilateral ligation of the common carotid artery, experimental hypertension 
(DOCA salt hypertension）‘ and /3-amino propionitrile (one of the lathyrogens). It was deter-
mined that carotid ligation and hypertension are essential to the production of cerebral aneurysms 
in rats. The role of carotid ligation in the induction of aneurysms had already been elucidated. 
In the present study, the following experiments were done in order to elucidate the develop-
mental me＜、hanismof experimental cerebral aneurysms. 
Ex戸’nment1 Role of Hypertension 
Cerebral aneurysms were induced in rats treated with unilateral ligation of the common 
carotid artery and hypertension produced by renal infarction with or without /3-aminopropio-
nitrile. Regardless of its type. hypertension combined with carotid ligation played an important 
role in the development of cerebral aneurysms in rats. Sodium chloride、indispensablefor 
DOCA-salt hypertension司 wasfound not to be essential to the production of cerebral aneurysms 
when hypertension was induced by renal infarction. However, sodium chloride apparently 
increased the incidence of the lesion by enhancing systolic hypertension. 
E：ψerimcnt 2: Role of Aging 
Ligation of the left common carotid artery was performed in 12-month-old male rats. 
Cerebral aneurysms developed in 2 of 10 rats approximately 11 months after the operation. The 
long experimental course made it possible to induce aneurysms in rats only with carotid ligation. 
Key words: Experimental cerebral aneurysm, Aging, Hypertension, Scanning electron microscopy, Acid phos-
phatase. 
索引語：実験的脳動脈癌，加令，高血圧，走行「電顕，酸性ホスファターセ．
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These五ndingssuggest that regressive changes of the arterial wall caused by aging is one of the 
etiological factors in aneurysmal development. 
E.＼ア付iment3: Initiation and Growth of Experimental Aneurysms 
Small evaginations or dilatations of the arteries regard巴das early aneurysms were found 
in 17 out of 45 perfused rats. These early aneurysms and 76 confirmed aneurysms were examined 
under a dissecting microscope to analyse the relationship between aneurysms and the parent 
arteries. It was shown that induced cerebral aneurysms could be divided into two types: one is 
a berry type related to the arterial fork, the other is a lateral or fusiform type unrelated to the 
fork. Growth pattern of the aneurysm was also presented. 
五1アcriment4: Pathology of Early Aneurysms 
Early aneurysms were examined by light microscopy. These specimens consisted of 3 
evaginations arising at the apex of the arterial fork, 4 dilatations of the anterior communicating 
artery, and 3 evaginations unrelated to the arterial fork. 
Common features of the lesions were degenerative changes of the endothelial cel, internal 
elastic lamina, and medial smooth muscle cel. Degradation of the internal elastic lamina 
appears to be the primary process in the initiation of experimental cerebral aneurysms. 
Experiment 5: Scanning Electron ;¥licroscopic Study 
The inner surfaces of induced cerebral aneurysms and the branching sites in the circle of 
Wアiliswere investigated by scanning electron microscopy. Small holes and enlarged gaps at 
the junction of the endothelial cells were frequently observed in the aneurysms. Other regressive 
changes of the endothelial cells、suchas balloon like protrusions and crater like depressions, were 
also found. Many leukocytes were observed adhering to the inner surface of aneurysms. At 
the branching site, where the left (non ligated side) olfactory artery originated, endothelial cells 
were disarranged, rounded、andvaried in白ize. Adjacent to the apex司 adeep groove was found. 
The endothelial cells and leukocytes seem to play an important role in the development of experi-
mental cerebral aneurysms. 
Exアerzment6・AcidPhosphatase Activity of Experimental Aneurysms 
Acid phosphatase (Ac Pase) activity in experimental cerebral aneurysms and the branching 
sites of the major cerebral artery were histochemically investigated. Strong enzyme activity was 
observed in the adventitial cells of the aneurysms. The endothelial cells of the aneurysms also 
showed increased Ac Pase activity. At the apex of branching sites, Ac Pase activity was some-
times enhanced in medial smooth muscle cels. The participation of lysosomal enzymes in 
aneurysmal development was discussed. 
Conclusion 
Various hemodynamic stresses participate in the development of experimental cerebral 
aneurysms in rats. Hypertension and aging act as systemic stresses. Changes of flow pattern 
in the circle of Willis and the axial flow impingement at the apex are important as focal hemo-
dynamic stresses. The endothelial cells and leukocytes seem to play a distinct role in the initiation 















































殺した20）.動物は Table1 Iζ示すように， paminopro” 
pionitrile fumarate (BAPN）と 1%食塩水の投与の有
無により 4群IL分けた Group 1 Ii'.は通常の実験飼料
を与えた. Group 2 Iとは BAPNを0.12%の割合で飼

















Table 1. Experiment (1). Treatments for Each Group 
i Carotid I Renal 
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Table 2. Experiment (1) 
Induced Lesions and Maximal Blood Pressures 
Group 
I I I Maximal 
No. of I Cerebra! I Periarteritis I Blood 
Rats I Aneurysms I N odosa I Pressure* 
i I I (mmHg) 
17 I 2(0) I 0 I陥 3
1s ¥ 11(4) I 3(o) ¥ is1土3
18 I 11 (3) I o I 188土3





Numbers in parentheses indicate rats that died from rupture 
of the lesion 
*Mean士SE
B = f3aminopropionitrile; N = 1 % Na Cl 
いた． 腸間膜動脈の PN様病変は3匹l乙見られた．











































Table 3. Experiment (2) 
Induced Lesions and Maximal Blood Pressures 
Duration I Maximal [ 
, ~ I Blood I 
。｜日h)！なお~） I
I ACOM aneurysm 
I Pituitary tumor 

















































Table 4. Distribution of Induced Aneurysms 
Location i No. of An町 m
L-P1 54(26) 
A-CO¥J 16( 4) 
R苧OLF 1 
R-I.C. bifur. 1 
L-P1 origin 
Perforator 1 
Basilar A. 2 
~umbers in parentheses indicate rupture of the lesion 
apex K発生する evaginationである（Fig.2). Type 2 
は前交通勤脈の一部が全体に dilatationを示すもので
ある（Fig.3a). Type 3は左 Pl部に見られる初期動
脈績と同様のもので，前交通勤脈壁の一部にできる
evaginationであり， 血管分岐部とは無関係である







血管分岐部の apexiζ発生した evaginationで， 前交
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the posterior cereしralartery (arrow) 
Fig. la. A small evagination on the P-1 segment of Fig. lb.λlateral aneurysm on the left P-1 segment 
(arnl¥¥"I. The arterial wall opposite the 
aneurysm is macroscopically intact 
Fig. le. A fusiform aneurysm involving the whole 















Fig. ld. A huge aneurysm on the P-1同 gment
Fig. 2. A small evagination originating at the川）円 Fig.3a. A dilatation of the 'mterior communicating 
of arterial fork （川rowI. 0 LF: olfactory artery （川 row)
artery. A （九 anteriorcerebralλrtげ｝
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Fig. 3b. A fusiform aneurysm of the anterior com-
municatmg artery. 
Fig. 5. A berry type aneurysm arising at the bifur-
cation of the right internal carotid arteηr 
(long arrow). Another aneurysm at the 
branching site where the olfactory artery 
originated (short arrow). ¥!CA: middle 
cerebral artery. IC internal carotid artery. 
Fig. 4. Small evaginations on the anterior com・
municating arteηr (arrow) 
Fig. 6. An aneurγsm arising at the branching site 













岐部lζ発生したとされる saccularな脳動脈痛の中にも 約1.5 /Lに薄切した．切片は resorcin.fuchsin染色液
血管分岐部と無関係に発生したものが含まれている可 で弾性線維染色を行ない， toluidineblue液で後染色を
能性もあり， medialdefectの；む、義も含めて，今後再検 して観察した．
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Fig. 7. 
3・
Fig. 8. A dilatation of the anterior communicating artery (Type 2) （×100) 
Fig. 9. An evagination originating from the P-1 segment of the left l""tcrior cerebral 
artery. The internal c)a,tic lamina of the parent artery".'" also fragmented. 
(Type 3) ( ・ 2001 
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2.結 果
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Fig. 10. On the endothelial surface of the aneurysm, 
holes and gaps、erefrequently oliserved at 
the junction of endothelial cells. ¥Jany 
leuk口cyt引 werefound adhering to these 
defects. 
Fig. 12. At the branching ,ite of the olfactory artery 
on the non-ligated side, endothelial cells at 
the apex were disarranged, rounded and 
varied in size. A deep groove adjacent to 
the λpex （けrrowI was frequently o!."・r、ed
Fig. 11. Thick layer of platelets covered the mner 
surface of the dome of the aneurysm, par-















































































Fig. 13. Increased Ac-l'a町川ti、itvw込＇ foundin thじ日d、enlitialcells and the endothelial 
cells of 1h,・ aneurysm. Se,Tral leukocytes with AC P品川 川 ti、it、wen・also 
observed adhering to the endothelial surface. 





脳動脈分校部 apexの中膜筋細胞に Ac-Pase活性の元 が明らかになった．加令IL伴う血管変化と高血圧症に
進が認められた．山田ら39）は自然発症高血圧ラットの おける変化は組織学的に重複しており明確には区別で
脳血管の内皮細胞や筋細胞にAc-Pase活性の冗進を認 きない31）.また高令のラットの動脈壁では，高血圧ラ
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